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Summary
The presentwork highlightsa few physiologicalaspectsof NO3-nutritionand closely
relatedissues in Magnoliopsidaegrowing in salineand waterloggedsoils. The main
interestwas to study the effect oÍ high NaCl concentrationsin the root zone on NO3uptake.Soil salinityis a major agriculturalproblemin many semiaridand arid regions
of the world and NaCl induced reduction in NO3- uptake has occasionallybeen
assumedto contributeto the negativeeffecton growthand developmentin crops.
In Chapter'1it has been demonstratedthat relativelysalt sensitiveplant speciessuch
as Festuca rubra (even though this sensitivitymight be restrictedto the seedling
stage), are not suitabletools to study the effects of NaCl on NO3' uptake. lt has
thereforebeen decided to use the highly salt tolerant halophyte Plantago maritima as
a model species.In contrastto earlierstudiesperformedwith relativelysalt sensitive
crop species, the use of a highly salt tolerant plant allowed easier comparison
betweenNaCl treatments.First,relativegrowth rate of the plant was not reducedby
exposure to external NaCl concentrationsof up to 100 mol m'3. Second, biomass
partitioningbetween shoot and root did not change at all NaCl treatmentsappliedin
this study. Since the root is not only directlyinvolvedin NO3-uptake but is also used
to express NO3-fluxes,equal partitioningoí biomassbetweenroot and shoot makes
it easier to compare uptake fluxes between treatments. Third, Plantago maritima
does not accumulate N containingosmotic solutes, which might increase the N
(see also Chapter2).
demandof the plant at high externalNaCl concentrations
Exposure of Plantago maritima to elevated NaCl concentrations(50, 100 and 200
mol m 3) in the root zone led to a reductionin NO3-net uptakerate at all salinitylevels
appliedbut decreasedthe relativegrowth rate only at 200 mol m-3NaCl (Chapter2).
Net uptake rates of SOa2' and HzPOr' were unafíected at all external NaCl
concentrationsapplied.Assessmentof net assimilationrate and C partitioningand
allocationshowed that a reducedC availabilityto supplyenergy and buildingblocks
for NO:- uptake,reductionand translocationwithin the plant did not occur. Elevated
supplyof Ca2-(5 mol m't; in the nutrientsolutionincreasedboth relativegrowth rate
and NOg.net uptake rate in plants raised at 200 mol m'3 NaCl but had no eÍfect at
100 mol m3, a NaCl concentrationat which growth was unaffected.From data in
literature and measurement of N partitioning towards NO3- and reduced N
compoundsit became obviousthat the reducedrate of NO3-net uptakewas not due
to an inhibitionof processesinvolvedin the assimilationof NO3'. lt was, therefore,
concludedthat the interactionbetween NaCl and NO3-uptake was due to a direct
and specificeffecton processesinvolvedin the regulationof NO3-uptake at the root
plasmamembrane.

Àssessment of the effect of salinity on root morphology o't Plantago maritima
revealedsigniÍicantchanges at externalNaCl concentrationsas low as 50 mol m'3
(Chapter 3). The presenceof NaCl in the nutrientsolutioninhibitedor delayed the
initiation,expansion or emergence oÍ lateral root primordia or the subsequent
activationof the apical meristem,while lengthgrowth of individualroots appearedto
be unaffectedor even stimulated.This effect might be related to changes in the
hormonal balance. The taproot of plants exposed to NaCl became longer and
thinner, leading to significantchanges in the specificroot length. lt was, however,
concludedthat the observed morphologicalchanges had a minor effect on NO3
fluxeswhen expressedon a root fresh weight basis (Chapter4).
15NO.
Using
as a tracer, the effect of NaCl on NOs- inÍlux, efflux and N net
translocatíonto the shoot was then measuredin a steady state system (Chapter4).
The resultsshow that the reducedrate of NOg-net uptakewas almost entirelydue to
a reduced NOg- influx. Expressedas a proportionof influx, NO3- efflux remained
unchangedand was even lower at 200 mol m-3NaCl. Another importantfindingwas
that the rate of 15Nnet translocationto the shoot decreasedrelativeto the rate oÍ
NO3-net uptake. Based on these results it was concluded that, at least at nongrowth-limiting
salinitylevels,the negativeeffect of NaCl on NO.' uptake was due to
interferencebetweenNa- and/orCl-and the NOs'transportsystemat the root plasma
membrane,or inhibitionof N translocationto the shoot.
In some earlierstudiesthe negativeeffect of NaCl on the uptake of NO:- by the root
has been interpretedin terms of a competitiveinhibitionbetweenCl- and NO3'at the
levelof the NO:' transportsystemsat the root plasmamembrane.This possibilityhas
15NOrinfluxafter
been assessedin a labellingexperimentinvolvingmeasurementof
transferto elevated NaCl concentrationsin the nutrientsolution and after transfer
from high NaCl concentrationson which the plantshad been raisedon to iso-osmotic
solutionslacking Cl (Chapter5). Based on these results it was concludedthat the
observed reductionof NO3' influx in plants raised on elevated NaCl concentrations
was not due to a competitiveinhibitionby externalCl'.
There are a few other possibilitiesremainingthat could have been responsiblefor the
inhibitionof NO3-influx,
observedreductionin NOa-influx,such as a non-competitive
a lower translocationof NO3' or reduced N compoundsto the shoot or decreased
the presentwork was not
accumulationoÍ NO3-in the shoot vacuole.Unfortunately,
successfulin localisingthe precise point(s),which are affectedby the presenceof
NaCl and eventually led to a reduced rate of NO:- influx. Preliminary results,
however,suggest hat the NaCl induced reductionin N03- uptake might have been
the cause for the observedreductionof the relativegrowthrate (GeneralDiscussion).
Furtherresearchwould be neededto assessthe validityof this hypothesis.
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Finally,a short excursion to the effect of waterloggingon NO3-uptake in Oryza sativa
has been made (Chapter 6). Soil waterloggingleads to anoxic conditions in the
rhizosphere.Plants react by enhanced formation of aerenchyma providing a low
resistancepathwayfor movementof gases such as 02 from the shoot to the root. In
the root Oz is consumed by respirationfor maintenance,growth and ion uptake or
diffusesinto the rhizospherevia radialOr loss. lt has been shown that radial 02 loss
from roots of plantsraisedin anoxicsolutiondecreasedwith distancebehindthe root
tip. This effect has been interpretedin terms of inductionof a high resistancebarrier
to diffusionbetweenthe aerenchymaand the externalmedium. The biologicalbasis
for the decline in radial 02 loss is unclear,but is generallyassumed to be, at least
partly, due to anatomical changes in the apoplast of cell layers exterior to the
aerenchyma.A possible drawback associatedwith this adaptation is a reduced
capacity for nutrient uptake. In the present study we tested whether there is a
relationshipbetween the inductionof a barrierto radial Oz loss and the capacityof
the root to take up NO3-.Radial02 loss from the root surfaceof plants raised under
anoxic conditions,measuredat 3 to 5 cm behind the root tip, was more than g0%
lower than in plants which had developedno barrierto radial 02 loss. In contrast,
NO3'net flux towarcjsthe root surface in an aerated solutioncontaining0.1 mol m'3
NO. was the same in plantswithoutor with a barrierto radial02 loss. lt is thereÍore
concludedthat the assumed inductionof a high resistancebarrierto radial 02 loss
had no efÍecton the uptakeof NO:- if presentat low externalconcentrations.
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